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HOHENEWS.

Wallowa Valley, in Union county, is
fast filling up.

The snow has entirely disappeared
from The Dalles.

The railroad depot at Roseburg is rap
idly Hearing completion.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of
Almanac for 1ST3.

The next term of the Willamette
University will begin December 1G.

The December term of the County
Court for Clackamas commences next
Thursday.

The Good Templars of La Gaaude are
making preparations to build a temper-
ance billiard room.

During the month of November the
SherifTof Marlon county collected $5,000
in the shape of taxes.

Mr. Hand has purchased Major M. P.
Berry's interest in the Mountaineer, at
the Dalles, and is now sole proprietor.

A valuable team, belonging to a man
named Lovelace, was drowned Thurs-- .
day, the 2Sth inat., at the Stark street
ferry in this city.

S. J. McCormick, 105 Front street,
offers for sale a very largo assortment of
toys, fancy goods, books, etc., suitable
for Holiday presents.

The vote upon the question of select-
ing the county seat for Union, stood:
"La Grande, 279; Oro Dell, 2; Cove, 272;
Union 37C; Forest Cove, 0.

The advertisement of A. L. Bancroft
& Co., San Francisco, for "The Dis-
coverer Discovered Dr. Livingstone in
Africa," appears In this issue.

The "Oregon Business Directory,"
published yearly by S. J. McCormick,
105 Front street, will make its appear-
ance about the 1st of January. See the
ad.

Win. O. Bruon was elected Chief En-
gineer of the Portland Fire Department
by a majority of seventeen last Monday.
A. A.Williams was the opposing candi-
date.

Several of the merchants and all of
the saloon-keepe- rs of Douglas county
were indicted at the late term of the
Circuit Court for carrying on business
on Sunday.

The Common Council of Jeffersoui
failed to give proper notice of the city
election in that burg last Monday, and
so it "went by the board," and the old
olllcers held over a year longer.

Says the Albany Democrat: "We are
told that one day last week a gentleman
purchased at one of our city warehouses
eleven hundred bushels of wheat, pay-
ing CO cents per bushels and storage be-
sides."

"Diavolo, or Hunted Down," has had
a good run at Oro Fino Theater'the past
week, having been played five success-
ive evenings. The attendance was very
good, and the piece was certainly de
serving of it.

The Grant and Wilson Elector- s-
Messrs. Hare, Meacham and Gazley
met in Salem Wednesday, cast their
vote for President and Vice President,
nud selected a messenger to carry the
returns to Washington.

The Oregon City Woolen Mills were
destroyed by fire Saturday morning,
Nov. 23d. The fire was apparently the
work of an Incendary. The los3 is said
to be about $150,000. The insurance on
the property was $07,000. A largo nunv
ber of hands were thrown out of env
ployment.

Mr. Chase has been lecturing iuSalem
on what he considers the material In
terests of that town. The Statesman, in
speaking of the lecture, says: "His main
Idea was correct that wo need more
public spirit, more individual enterprise
and better concert of action, in order to
push our city along in the march of Ira
provement with our neighboring
towns."

From the Eugene Guard: "This Fall
has been an unusually favorable one for
farmers. The first fall rains came
somewhat later than usual, but since
the ground became soft enough to plow
work has been going steadily forward,
the weather being unexceptionable, the
ground at no time frozen hard enough
to offer any resistance to the plow. An
increased acreage will be put in wheat
this season."

The city election of Albany last Mon-
day was the hottest contested of any
ever held there, both parties having a
full ticket in the field. The Republi
cans elected the whole ticket except two
Councllmcn. The following are the
successful candidates with majorities of
each: Mayor, Coll Van Cleve, 1; Treas-
urer, F.Settlemler,37; Recorder, J. Han-no- n,

53; Marshal, T. Cartwright, 57; and
Elkins, Mealy, Saltmarsh and Jones
Republicans and Harper and Jones
Democrats Councllmeu.

The local of the Statesman has disco v
ered that the winter of 1S47 was quite
similar to this. In that year the cold
and snow began on the 13th and con
tinued till the 21st, when it turned off
warm and pleasant, and there was no
more severe weather dnrinc the winter
So It seems, after all, that in weather"
as well as in all things else, there is ab
solutely "nothing new under the sun."
If the coming Winter shall follow in the
wake of Its prototype of 1847, we shall
feel really grateful for tlie recent "cold
snap."

The Herald says: "The citizens of
Yaquiua Bay have projected a scheme
which, if successfully carried out, will
prove of incalculable benefit, not only to
tliemselves, but to the entire country.
It Is proposed thatthePioneerandNew- -
port wagon road shall be completed
through tox the beach, thus obviating
the necessity of traveling between these
points by water. Mr. Alfred Cloake,
one of the most energetic, thorough go

ing citizens of that section, now offers
to open the road I through to Newport,
by the 1st of Arril next, for the sum of
$200."

The Times says:; "There is in contem-

plation a new mail route from Jackson-
ville to Sam's Va)ley, Butte Creek and
Manzanlta, to take the place of the pres-

ent one, which will accommodate more
people and to better advantage, and
steps are bcingtaken to push the matter
through. The contemplated route be-

gins at Jacksonville, runs from there to
Brownsborough, thence to Big Butte,
thence to Hannah's ferry, from there to
the Meadows on Evan's Creek, from the
Meadows to Hay's store in Sam's Val-

ley, and from there to Jacksonville, by

the way of Bybee's ferry and Manzan- -

ita"
For the very best photographs, go to Bradley

fc RulotonM Gallery without STAIRS
IN THE ELEVATOR, 3 Mont-

gomery 8t., San Franlclsco.

NEW TO-DA-

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !

ANNUAL GRAND OPENING

-or

SANTA CLAUS' BUDGET,

AT

McCORMICK'S BOOK STORE,

(Santa Clans' Headquarter)

lOO DET'i-o-nt Street,
Where can be found the Largest Stock of

T O "ST J3 f

Fancy Goods, Books,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
EVER DISPLAYED IN PORTLAND,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
drtnSOtf

Oregon Business Directory.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WILL COMMENCE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Of the State of Oregon,

In a few days: and. to mki it nil re
spectfully requests the of all per- -
Mju.iuirTu in lucwciiureoi mo country.
The State has now reached that position whena yearly summary of her proems Is necessary,
hence the value of a work which will combine.n iui in, an iiiauers oi public ID'terest.

The worlc In contemnlaUon will rmlir- - r
general sketch of the State Its physical as
pecw, geoiogy, cnmaioiogy, uotany, zoology,

ues, publicbuildings, productions, and all other subjects
on which information is required.

The work will be Illustrated with sketches nf
some oi tno leading prominent scenery of the
State, and Us compilation will be under Ihe
cuarge oi

J. MORTIMER XUrtl'JIT, Esq.,

Whoso recent work on Washington Territory
has been highly commended by the press and
pUOIlC

The Business Directory ofcach town and city
will be complete: and that, with sketches of
each place, should make It inrnluable to the
merchant, farmer and mechanic

As an ad'vertislng medium It will be the best
ct Introduced In tb e State, as It will be of suchmportance that It Will alwan ho rotaltirri In a

I'roiuiumi fMxuinn ior reierence.
i ne raio oi advertising will be as follows:

One Piure .820,
Hair Pane... .. 10.Card s.

" Advertise tuvir- ,- . . .
a copy of the book gratis " -

Price or Work win b ga 30
The book Will 1 ll.trllmt..l

of travel and public place In the coSntry.

H. J. MeCOUUICIt, Publisher.
1(0 FRONT STREET. PORTLAND, OREGON

dv2ntr

CHRIS. SCMlTII.

P.E&lS.SWJft ASD THE

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Wah!ngton t., oneMloor east or Third.

JUST RECEIVED
.AT...

O . S . SILVER'S,
No. ISO pint Street

PER LAST STEAMERS. A GENERAL
Vkti ""-"""",'- " tumpnsmj In

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACCA.
EMPRESS CLOTH.

LADIES KJDGLOVES-Ex- tra Quality
FURS-- A Larre Assortment,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
FRENCH FLANNELS All Colors

TWILLED RED FLANNEL.
WHITE FLANNEU

FAMILY BLANKETS.
BED COMFORTS, ETC., ETC.

Also, a Good Assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, IIATS AND CAPS,

MEN AND BOT'3 CLOTHIM AKO BXK8WUR,
All of which will be sold cheapforcash. Please

buu examine oeiore purcnasineelsewherr
v2n'Jitf

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOME SHUTTLE

Improved Sewing Machine.

T EASON8 WHY IT HAS TAKEN THE
"' ' .rirMto uici iui cuiupeiuors wuieiurssof Movement, Light Running, More Easily
Learned and Operated, equally adapted for

FINE OR HEAVY WORK,
And Hip only practical Low-Price- d . Lock-Mtlt- rh

Machine that has proved entlrtly satis-
factory.

WSend for RamDles.CireuIars of Reierence
and Testlmonlal,orcall and examine the Ma-
chine. GEO. If. TKAVEB,

General Area.v2nM FhlIadcIphiaSlioeH:ore,ll2Front8t.

THERE IS REASON IN ALL THINGS,

THE MOST REASONABLE TniNOAND now Is that every family may own a

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE

By Payluf Only 810 Per Xontn.

Why pay all cash down when you can obtain

a Machine which trill earn the monthly In

stallment, actually paying for Itself and at the

same time earn a support for the operators or
family?

REMEMBER

That the prices are Just the same, whether you

buy for cash or on the Installment plan.

REMEMBER

That the G rover A Baker Machines make the

Shuttle Stitch and Elastic Stitch, and purchas

ers can at any time exchange should they de-

sire to try both kinds.

REMEMBER

That the above excellent terms arc offered by

W. T. NUANA1IAN,

AGENT G ROVER t BAKER & M. CO.,

At No. 71 First street , one door south or Ladd A
Tllton's Bank.

t- - Portland, Oregon. 2S

BADGER'S
MUSIC STOKE I

TUST RECEIVED, A FINE AND LARGE
( .ssoximeni oi

CLASSICAL MUSIC,
Published by the well known firm of

Schuberta & Co.

MALLET, DAVIS fc CO. PIANOS.

GEO. WOODS Jt CO. ORGANS.

ill Kinds of Musical Instruments.

Call and Examine

Badgor's Music Store,
SNOW A ROOS' ART GALLERY,

v2 73 First Street, Portland. n2S

ACKERMAN'S

DOLLAR STORE!
rNIA" DIRECT IMPORTER IN THE STATE
V oi

Fancy Goods, Toji,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINA,
Table Cutlery aud Glassware,

Of All Descriptions.

SHOW ROOM FOR

ROGERS' PLATED WARE,

Of All Styles, which we offer at IMPORTERS'
PRICES.

STOREKEEPERS from the City and Coun
try win aoweu Dy caning on us nsrore going
io tn r aancisco, as we oner oui gooas ai a

Xueh Lower Kate Thau H. P. Price.

ACKERMAN'S DOLLAR STORE,

OB First Street.
PORTLAND, OREOO.V.

rtnZttf

GREAT BARGAINS I

SAX FRAXCISC0 DUT GOODS STORE

TUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES
ft or Dry uooai, consisting or

IMPKISS CLOTS,
In Every Shade.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

riANXELS, UNSEYS, CASS1MERES,

TICKINGS AND BED SPREADS,

BLANKETS,
Of All Deicrlptions.

HEAVER CLOTH Wt INDIES' CLOTUK.
lad??? !ifJ! ""ortment of Woolen Hosiery for

r!ii,,iTI,.n cent,5 nd Woolea Hoods,

eheapertharTin .25 UooJ I be soldother mr in h
Co, First and Yamhilplffin.

vsasttr

Oregon Steam Navigation Co' Kotice,

BOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL 1"i:Aas follows:

For Tbe Bailee :
Dally (Sundays excepted) at S o'clock ju if.

Tor Astoria t
Monday, "Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock

For Hontleello:
Dally at 7Ji o'clock A. x.

J. C. AIN8WORTII, President.

HKS. S. J. KUMSET."

PORTRAIT AN1 LANISCAPE PAINTER,

OhlrdJSHJ'TJ. Is" ER KTUDIO. on the
Iram

i
ss otvrs. iN LaMnxcArK PAnVT--

ni

PORTLAND ADVERTISEirENTS..

CRAY'S

MUSIC STORES I

CLAY ST.,
flan Francisco,

101 FIrat Street,
Portland, Oreeon. i.

STEIXVTAYASO.VS,

KranlrfajBarb 4. Son's,
- HAINES BROS,'

AND

M.CRAY'S

PIANOS .

THE

World Renowned

BURDETT
AXD

SIIONINGER
ORGANS.

"HOWE'S"

Ntfw Improved
SKVTI.NQ MlCni.'iE.

BUTTKRICK'8

Celebrated

Patterns
or

Uiie' aid CUUrtns'

GARMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED

In Every County on
the Coat.
U. I-- Del'RAXS,

Manager
OrfKon Hrsnfh nouse.

$50 00! ' $50 00!

AVE DEFY COMPETITION !

THE WILSON AGAIN VICTORIOUS!

FOURTEEN FIRST PREMIUMS

.AT TIIH-- -

OHIO STATE FAIR AT MANSFIELD!

The Vannulahed Competitor!!, dliheartened
and dlscouraeed. ndmlt the superiority ot tho
Wllnon Machine by running away from Iioa- -
esi competition.

lmi year me wiison 3iacnine iook nil uiq
Dremlums at the crest Northern Ohio Fair, ev
ery newins .MKCinne maue in me iinueuiaie
beinc on exhibition. ThU year No Premiums
are offered In cousequence of the general re-
questor the mnnasera of the dim-ren- t Sewlns
Aiacnines

EXCEPT THE WILSON.

Tat VTIImb Is Alwsjs Rudy far Uanrtt Cooipell'
Hob, ani It Alwajs Tlttorlocs!

STEREOTYPED LYING IS PLAYED DUT I

Sewlmr Machine Acent and their respective
Machines have now taken the backseat, while
ine wnson uas coDe aneau oi everyimnc in
the market. Peonle. do not buy a Kewlnc Ma
chine without Ihorouehly tesllne it yourself.
The Wilson Machine Is the best In the world.
ana we ucry tne worm to produce its equal, it
Is Bold at a price

FIFTEEN DOLLARS LESS
Than Its old and vanquished rivals.

AGENTS WANTED!

Call and examine for yourself nt

No. 73 pint Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MINER 4 PEARSON,
General Agents.

air All kinds of Sewlmr Machine Needles on
handndsssentto any Dart of the Coast by mall
or express for 7i cts. per dozen. Send In your
orasr. vjiu

LADD & TILTOIM,

PORTLAND.. .OREGON

EHtuljliHiietl, 18SO.
TEPOSrrS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS
I I krnt itihlrrtfnrheek on draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITSor
TRUST FUNDS, in sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from Iate oi deposit.money uiAND on annroveu security.

Iinnds. stocks and other valuables received
nn dennlL for snfi kecnlnir.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop

erty made for parties.
filrht and Tefeerahlc Exchance on San Fran

Cisco anil tne Atlantic maim tursair.
rtnvvrnmrntMecurities DouEni anu soiu.
Acentfor the transaction of all kinds of Ft

nanelai ana Trust uusiness. m

J. H. FISK,
A8SAYEE. AND METALLURGIST,

3 Stark street, boL First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

nORRECTNESS GUARANTRED. the samej as any U.S. Mint. AVllI Assay all kinds of
wr uu pay iue mciicsi price loruoiu liars.

v2naitr

MRS. J. KINQSBURY,
JI NT FROM Kl'ROI'i;

H.VS OPENED
of

A NEW AND ELEGANT

Millinery Goods,
In Wlcgand's Jfcw Building,

CORNER THIRD AND ALDER STREETS.
The ladles are respectfully'lnvlted'to call.

irAllff

J t.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW N0RTHWE8T,

A Journal for tbePeopIe,

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects or Public Interest.

Tho New Northwest Is not a Woman's
RlghLs, but a Human Rights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,
nocolor.no creed. Its foundation ii. fastened
upon tne rocic oi i.icrnai jjoerty, universal
tmaucipauou nuu umrammeieu lTOgression,

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement for our friends to make
exertions to secure lanre clubs for the Nkw
Northwest, we oiler the following lUtof val-
uable premiums:

"or twenty subscribers, at $3 (0 each, accom-MnniA- .i

i... ihu .pin 1. .o ih. ,fnrl.T
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, without ta- -
lil. luniitlftillv nrtiiinipntnl. Iliee. S.sl.

For thlrtv-flv-e subscribers. nt St UU each. ac
companied uvinecasii.we win give a nujir.
SHlrTTLK SkWING MACHINE, with Black
walnut table, DronzeU ana uiceiy nnisuoa.
lnce, siirur iori Huuscriuvro, nfc 90 w "j ... 1

pan led bv the cash.we will give a HOMESHUT-TL- E

SEWING MACHINE, finished in extra
style, witn uiacic walnut table anu cover.
l'rire.

The nliove Sewlmr Machines, which arewar- -
rauiea nrsi-cin- m every imnicuiar, can oe
seen nt the oBlce ot Ueo. W.Traver, 112 Front
street. I'nrtlaiid.

Kir nity sunscnocrs, ai ssuu eacn, aceom- -

ranled by the raxh.we will give a MASON 4
lHDItTAlJLV: ORGAN, four octave.

single reeit, wiin oincK wainui case, automatic
beiiowi swell, two mow pcuais, improveu cen'
ter nressure reed valves, etc. lrlce. fjOL

For scvcnty-tlv- c subcrlbers, nt i-- 00 each,
by the it double reed MASON

A HAMLIN ORGAN; resembles the first ex
cept luui u nas aiso n Knee nop. ivice, j.a.

For seventy-liv- e subscribers, at $.1 00 caeh.
accompanied by iue ensn anu tweniy-nv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN, of five octavkh, omk
.STOP, JCEED VALVSM, IJt'
fKOVEU IIELLOWS, TKE1ICLANT AND
swell Price. SlOu.

f or one iiuunrea subscribers, at . uu cacn,
and twenty dollars nddltlnnnl, we will give a
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN, VIVE OCTAVE,
FIVE STOrS, TWO SETS Or IttllltATORS TltnOCCH-OIT- T,

IXI'KOVED GRADVATEO
REED VALVES, IMPROVED nKLlX)WH,TKC5IUr.ANT
AND ). VIOI., DIAl'ASON,
M.UTG, TllKil UiiAXT. tTlce, 5I--.

Those who dcslro to work for these premiums
can send the names and money as fast as re-

ceived. The subscribers will be placed to thtlr
credit, and ir enough names are not received
during the year to procure the premium de--
sireu wiey can cnoosea lesser premium, or iney
will bo entitled to receive twenty-liv- e percent.
In cash of the amount remitted for their labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As Tiff: New North west lias already Droved
a popular success we are decided that It shall
alto nrove a triumph.

To enable our friends who may decide to can
vass ror our paper to benent bom iiiemseivcs
and us by Increasing ourSubscription Lists, we
proposo to give tne louowing auuuiouai nr
mlums to canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the N tw
North west, who will send us his orherown
snhArrintlon fee. and one new subscriber, ac--
companiea ny tno casn ;o w we win iiirci

A pair I'anan iiarDie vases;
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or J4 dozen. Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or V, dozen Plated Tea Spoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora Lady's Fan, spangled, feathered edge;
Ora Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding ICO pictures;
Or an Album (extra) ror holding SO pictures;
rifuFanrv letter Case :
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including soap

dial K, penumery, etc. ;
urs Britannia ioa
Ora KeroseneLamp:
Or y, dozen Glass GobleU;
Or y. dozen Glass Tumblers;
Or n large Glass Fruit Dish;
Or a Work Basket;
Or a Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or S dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Ora Woolen Table Cover;
Or! dozen Table Napkins;
OrJi dozenTowcls;
Or nn eleeaut Portmonla.
Any subcriberwho Is In arrears tor a year's

subscrlDtlon. and who will send his or her own
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac
companied Dy iue casn Hunting i uu we win
send :

A set oi Rogers' Table Forks, trlplo plated, on
white metal, warranieu:

Or a set of Rogers'Table Spoon, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated
nn wliltn metnl. warranted:

Or M dozen Rogers' A Russell's Table Knives,
best quality, vsmuini;

Dr n tmnilKomn Bird Caze.
Any person In arrears for subscription to The

New Northwest, wlio will send his or her
subscription fee and three new subscribers, ac--
cotnpauicu Dy uie casu, iuu.iu& 91 w, wo
send ;

a immlconie MAranllles Onlltr
Orahandsnme Woolen Quilt, red aud white

or blue ana wnue;
OrapalrofTable Cloths;nnm nalrs ofNottlngham Lnce Cnrtalns:
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

color or size:
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
rir l vanls best Vil. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at i-- t W each, amount

iniyin s?i (ft. we will send :
An extra Castor, trlpleplated,on while meta!

valued at sa 1x1;

Ora Lady's Writing Desk, ofequal value;
OraCablnet,Japanee Inlaid:
iinn Kum Junanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, and are war-

ranted to be Just ns we represent them. I er--
sons living in iinscity orwno rau ""'""receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or 11 not nnnuinit
we will send tne anicn-- u -- ..

No order of this kind will receive attention
unlei.tliecakliBccoinpBiiirii.

In lVstofflce orders at the
of currency, or send draft If pre

attended to.
We

n, .Sir Topi that this unparalleled

5ub2 Bceln berore some other person geU

sell, the Public aud THE NEW NoKTHWsarr.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURIREN & SHINDLER,

II

lIRF.PT IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC- -
lurers oi every varieiy ot

ARI.OR,

BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-nOUS- E

i'UHN. ITTJRE,
Oak, Wslsat, Rouvood, Chestnut, Elr.

M0ULSIN8S, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

Pola, nlr. Xot, Excelsior Glue,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK I

THE BEST GOODS I

THE LOWEST PRICES I

U'ltf RnnUe Vrm 1 Bl o --a , r,
Salmon and First Sts.. Portland, Oregon.

Utlll

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

3Et"S GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Laulle and MI.icV
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIJIMED HA1S AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Brm Goods, White Goods, Tankcc Xo- -

tlons, Etc.

Ladlos' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLEN DALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Illanhets, Yarn, Hca- -
vere, Tweed and Oassimeres

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY ST EASIER.

ir PARTICULAR ATTENTION Tald to
Orders. ul

TOra 3pixo 33a,3s.oxy

IDEXVLlIVGKTt &. CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

Aud all klndsof Pastryusuallyfound In aTIrst
Claks Bakery.

'Goods delivered to any part of the cltv
JJI.TlnlS

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOJfS-Cor- ner First and Stark SU.,
over Ladd A Tllton's Bank.

C01I1IM Orer Three Taou.vand Choice Boolu

A2I

Over lOO Fxpors and Magazine!,

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Xouthly Dncs 91 Quarterly

Directors Wm. 8. Ladd, r. C. Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Daadr, L. H. Wakefield. W. H. Brackett,
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Fechhelraer, II.
railing, 1 itium.

Officers 1

L. H. WAKEFIELD- - TrMh!nt
H. FAILINO- -i Vlre freshlent
i r upiiTTvr.vn .il Tromnwr
M.W. FEUHHEIMKH. -- Corresponding bee
HENRY A. OXER .Librarian and Rec Sec

NOTICE.
M. M. HOCTHWORTU,

AS ItEMOVED FROM FRONT STREETH to the

Corner of S sad Third Streets,

Where he may be found keeping a good supply
or the best

FAMILY CROCERIES,

riNB TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES.

PATENT MEDICINES AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Where he will be pleased to meet his old cus-

tomers, and holds himself In readiness to wait
upon many new ones, and hopes by punctual-ltyan- d

dealing in Just Weights and Measures
to receive a liberal share of patronage.

Tjnii M. M. SOUTHWORTH.

HENDEE'S PHOTOIRAPHIC ROOMS,
B. W. Cor. Morrison nod First Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PICTURES taken in all the latest and moststyles, and not Inferior to any on
tlie coast. Work well done and completed In-
side of twenty-fou- r hours.

VBahes axd Childbex should be brought
iSlrgaUtothMb0BW0rM,WdS'm,w'5r,'Iwd

anSCELIiAJTEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

Sovoroifjtt TTorm Syxnip

rpHIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINR
J. Is warranted to expel all worms from the
Bowels and Stomach, except Tape and Chain
Worms.

Th. nmnrletor has taken much DalnstntMt
the comparative merits of the principal Worm
Medicines 01 me uay, men, uuuicrous as ine
Pntmiu themselves, have oversDread the
land, each claiming foritselfthenameof spe-
cific; and, while we frankly acknowledge that
many of them areorten suecessmi.nnd do great
good, were we .not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine, ILs introduction at this late day would nob.
have been attempted.

Tho nleasant taste and exceedingly small
quantity of this medicine required to test the
existence of worms, or to remove every one
from the system Its operating in a few hours,
unaided by any other purge, together with Its
certainty or effect, constitute It one of the most
brilliant discoveries of the age.

Had we space here, scores of certificates
might be adduced to show its progressive and
rnnlillv Increasing remitatlon lor the last few
years; but to promulgate Its fame and estab-
lish its character, we only ask for a trial.

Its speedy operation in an suauen nuacKs, as
convulsions, colic, fits or spasms, gives it nn
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re
celpt of price.

SYMPTOMS OP WORMS.
Alternate ballne and flushing of the coun

tenance, dull expression of the eyes, drowsl-Ines- s,

Itching of the nose, a swelled upper lip.
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red points, feted breath, an enlarged belly,
a partial or general swelling or pufflngness ot
tne SKin, a starting in ine Sleep and grinding ot
the teeth, a sensation as if something was
lodged In the throat, a gradual wasting of the
tlesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great fretfulnes
and irritability of temper, pains In the stomach
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from tho stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly es-

timated.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by

DR. VAN DEN BERGH aud Agents in all cit
ies ana towns.

Dr. Van Den Bergh can b consulted on all
diseases that the human system is heir to. His
long experience In diseases of women and
children cannot be surpassed by any physi
cian in me l nueu Mates or Europe, nr. v. ad
vises lames troubled Willi any irregularities or
the Uterus to try hU new remedies and get
cured.

By consulting and undergoing a simple ex-
amination the atnicted can learn ir their dis-
ease be worms or not. At all events. Dr. VanDen Bergh can tell them from what diseasethey are suffering.

Consultations and examinations free ofcharge.
Of vice Rooms-- 33 and 33, over Postomce,Salem, Oregon.
Letters describing the symptoms will ue

promptly answered, and persons living at a
distance will be saved the expense and trouble
of calling on the Doctor. Address

DR. J. W. VAN DEN BERGH,
45 P.O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

READ THIS.
vriCASIO WATER-CUR- li situated in Call-- X

lomla the healthiest state in the Union;
in Marin county the healthiest in the State;
and in NIcaslo Valley a place combining alt
the advantages of climate and beauty of loca-
tion.

It Is reached In a few hours from San Fran-
cisco, via either San Rafael or Petaluma.and
patients can, by speclnl arrangement, have
easy carriages, with bed. If desired, at very low
rates, uy application at isay view sinmes, .sun
Ranfacl, or to the livery stable of Unkless,
Washington Street, Petaluma, opposite Brook-
lyn Hotel.

Mtagcs leave tan ltaraci, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, at 2 i". jr.. Stages leave

at tne same nour, Tuesdays andFridays.
Nlenslo Water-Cur- e

has facilities for successfully treating the sick
unexeel led by nny cure. East or West

The physicians are skillful, and they have
had long experience in the Hygienic treatment
of chronic disease. They employ In addition
to the common Water-Cur- e or Hygienic treat-
ment, electricity In baths and, otherwise,
and inhalations of oxvnEN, which prove
very valuable In many cases of lung and throat
diseases. They also pay particular attention
to all diseases peculiar to women. They are
well known as editors, for the lost three years,
of the "Pacific Journal of Health," a periodical
which has high rank as one of tho best popular
Health paxrs in the world.

We therefore confidently assert that In no
place In the world can the sick receive, forthe
time and money expended, more substantial
benefit than In theNiCAsio Water-Cot- e.

DR. W.J. YOUNG,
Manager.

For Sale.
MRS. HARRY GODLEY ,

FOR SALE HER SUPERB STOOKOFFERS and Fancy Goods

AT A BARGAIN.

Thebusluess is one of the best paying or the
kind In theState.and will be sold solely on ac
count of the falling health of the proprietor.

For particulars auuress
MRS. ILRRY GODLEY,

vlna; Albany, Oregon.

S. M. MILLER,
LAST CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO., OON.

DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO,

LIQUORS, VEGETABLES, WOOD, ETC.

BIT Opposite the head of Sanvlo's Island.
V2n2tf

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY. - OREGON

Consultations In the English. French. Ger
man and Holland languages. vSS.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BOARD BY THE DAY, Week or Month, on
reasonable terms.

Superior accommodations for families,
Cncon! Coach to and from the house free.
A large safe for the keeping ot valuables.
Housu open all night.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprieloi.

MRS. L't'HAM IIENDEE,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

ton gress Hall, Hush Street,
Between California and Montgomery streets.
Room floor. Circles Thursday and
Saturday evenings. Seances for business.

v2nlt

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
ALBERT A. MANNING
AFIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSEKEEPS accommodation of people who pre

fer a quiet home to the confusion oj a hotel.
Terms moderate, Olympla.W.T. nastf.

PORTLAND ADVERTISED LEITS.

DR. B. It-- FREELAND,
(LATE OP SAX FRANCISCO,)

I 33 3V T I S T .
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKTJ3K3' BUILDING,

Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.
HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING In San Francisco, I feel competent

to dl First Class Work In all Dental Opera-lion- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

References :2
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. N. Denny, D:Dickson, Messrs Qulmby and Perkins.-an-Mrs. Dunlway.oftlieNEwNoRTUvlsT: nl

ISAAC BERGMAN,

TJnion Marliot,
Cor. Second and Wnsblnglon St.

HAVING RECENTLY rURCILASED THIS
. I nm now urenared to soll on reas

onable terms the best Meats the country
nl

A. C. YVALLINC,
JOB PBIXTIXG A BOOK Bl.VDIXG BJTAELISIUIEXT,

Corner of Front and Alder streetr,'
l'ortlnml. Oregon.

rk Done at the Lowl Living, Rates.


